Take a Walk on the Wild Side

DuPuis Nature Center is a hidden natural treasure tucked away on the edge of western Palm Beach and southern Martin counties. Since 2000, the Florida Center for Environmental Studies (CES) has partnered with the South Florida Water Management District, owners of the 21,875 acres of public lands that includes pine Flatwoods, cypress swamps, and remnant Everglades’ wetlands. CES manages the Educational Visitors’ Center and coordinates a comprehensive environmental education and outreach program. The program includes Student Field Studies, Student Service-Learning, Nature Lectures and Special Events for the local community. Recreational opportunities at DuPuis include hiking along the Florida Trails, camping, hunting, fishing and horseback riding. Check out CES’ Environmental Education Programs online: http://www.ces.fau.edu/dupuis/#
Sponsorship Opportunities

- “Our Lands Remembered” Environmental Summer Camp: $5,000
- Field Studies for Indiantown Students: $2,000
- Haunted Halloween Celebration: $1,000
- Astronomy Night - Exploring Dark Skies: $500
- Bussing for Indiantown Middle School Student Field Studies: $300
- Annual Membership: $25 per year

Please Join our DuPuis Friends!

You will have the satisfaction of knowing that you are helping to educate students, teachers and visitors about Southern Florida’s valuable natural habitats. Your tax deductible donation can really make a difference! In addition to a tax donation receipt, we will send you our Field Notes from DuPuis e-newsletter and invitations to special educational events.

Donations and Sponsorships are tax deductible through our FAU Foundation by credit card online: https://fauf.fau.edu/netcommunity/page.aspx?pid=2067
OR

Complete this registration form and donate via check payable to FAU Foundation (note: DuPuis Friends in the memo line).

Name: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________
E-mail: ____________________________ Telephone: __________________________

Donation:  □ $500  □ $200  □ $100  □ $50  □ $25  □ Other: ____________

For more information contact Loisa Kerwin, Assistant Director, Florida Center for Environmental Studies (CES), 863-462-0025 or lkerwin@fau.edu.